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Before You Buy

Call and aee the li-r- .i line o(

Hen's Boys' and
Youths' Shoes

in Eastern Oefron. Our Me i's
Goolyear Welts in Bitot mid Tan
at

$2.50 and $3.00
cannot lie duplicated in the city

CLEAVER BROS.
The Boot and Shon Men.

8)"i Main Htrt, Pendleton !TegOC

jjioK corN rv niK vhi 1:1:1:

W. C. KERN

Herein i in 'iiii . Iilni",l( ilnli'liii' ("i lln1

iifflrii 'of I'ouiily Treaoircr ill II Uik Jinif
election.

JUSTICE OK THE PEACE.JjpOK

PETER WEST
Hereby aniiiiiiiuei himself as a eaedldeti loi
Juillcenl UM Peace. Pendleton district, at the
ensuing June election.

FOURTH OF JULY COMMITTEES.

Cltliens Olven Their Places to Prepare
the Celebration.

Mm MxninittM on imenl arrange-
ment for the Fourth f July
tion met 00 Tuesday OVenlng at the
council nanus to appoint mi

Itteee. Theeo rotninttteps will attend
t tlin details, reporting to tin- - general
committee, of wliirli It. Alexander

(mm time I" time. It in

urged tlmt everyone take hold of the
work neaigiied, end push it vigorously.
Tin' eommittw i In oorrea) loudenoa
with pereow in other places, ami
sonic attractions will lie pro-
vided. Tin' eonnittee eaalgnBienti are
iih fnl low -- :

President of the day, the mayor,
lr f, w. Vinomt.

Marshal ut the ihtv mill master ill
ceremonies, John lluilcy. jr.

Oomtnittee on tlnoncc Lee Toutseh,
cliairniun ; T. It. Sweuriugon. Antniio
Nolle, . I E. kran-- i . Jon. V. Tallman.

Committee on mimic ( E. Heme
volt, cliairniun ; ho tn appoint twn
others

Conitnitti'c mi decoration- - i

iiartnuin, jr., ebainnen, in- - to appoint
nix other.

Committee on truiiHMirtution '
. I".

Wamsloy, ami W. Adams.
Committee on enturtuitimenl Lee

Hold, uinl four others.
Committee on troinxN Then. Ilow- -

ord, he to appoint two othera,
Committi-- on vocal music Mr.". ('.

H. Cnrter, to appoint four othera,
Committee on literary exercises

l'rof. F. It. Forbes, to appoint tWO

othen.
Committee to secure orator .1. R

Lathrop.
Committee on race Frank Kruxier,

tn appoint two othera.
Committee on pa in. It II. L. ilcxicr.

to appoint 'wo othera,
Commitiee on printing J, R,

Lathrop, to appoint one other,
It - suggested that the ehairmeli

thus nauieil nelei'1 their ussi-iun- ts

an possible, ami haml them In tin
chairman of the printing ooumittee,
in order that the name- - may le made
puhlie.

Bnthnaiaswi li ariilng ami the deter
miiiation to make the eel, I, ration thin
year the heHt ever given in I'eliilloUM.

Iticycles ean he pilltlliaaod at the
Oreeeenl Agenej in tho Kimi Oregon ln
ballding on installments, payment fi,
or more, a week. No interest.

New Lines Just Received tat

Kodaks and

Kodak Supplies

A Gitnpk-t- Awortment of
Stationers

All the 1 utcht Sheet UfUkC

The Latest Papers and

Tallman ft Co.

Leading Druggists

Corner Main and Alta Streets
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BREVITIES.

pump guns nt Stillmnn'a.
Badlay a hehner, oholea cigars.
Knox and ('ox gelatine nt it. Her

tin 'a,
Sign painting a specialty. OoMi

I. line.
Boring ohiekena at the white Hoean

gr ry .

before painting ami papering, iw
Ohaa, Lane,

Bulk olives, sweet ami mixed pickles.
W hite House I iroeery.

chow antre in bottlaa, Mrdinei and
lunch nmsis, at Nertin'a,

Our creamerv hutler is second to
none. Whiln HoUM ir ry.

Swiss. l.iinhcrgor, cream and after
dinner cheese. White House.

li Call's Itntnnr patterns for nnle nt
Hi Waatel Department store.

Wadding praamta, birthday tiifts.
I hy prizes, fancy stilt ioliery. Nolf 's.

ri.'ntv of Milton and Hood Kfver,
trawberrie at Demott't, fresh every

day.
Oloeing out at big lednctioni to re

tim from liusiness. ln"i k Kiioket
Store.

Muslin nudef wear Quantity and
ityleo a surprise. Waoael Dapert nt
Store.

FIntel lot of Baatern hams, bacon
an, I lard on the market at ti. K.

We have the lamtl line of dried
fruits ill the city. While HotaH
(iroeery.

I make a specialtj on large orders of
IfroverieH. Call and see uu . (i. I!.
Demott.

If you want pure home reedored lanl
with 1111 Hilulterution ito to Sehwarz
ami Ireuliefa.

DalrVOfed to any tiart of the city hy
iiint, inart or gellon, Hatelfood 1

ice cream at Ward 's.
Corsets, laces, nmhroiihn n . Imsiery

ami underwear all the nc Kuniiuer
sfvles. Wessei llepartinenl Store.

If von want to save inoney, when nt
Robe go to J. H. KiMint's feadyard
for beJad hay, ami rolleil barley.

Darkat'i atled draailne ami en m a
Blaokwall'a oilte oil, blibaat tirade
(joisls ill the world, at It. Martin s.

liny your cream ami ice rreani from
Cinidv Imtton for parties ami socials.
It's the beat. Can lie furnished on a
minute's notice.

A IhiIv'h chmnleiis Columbia, itoml as
new, 11 k' wl I. for f:in at the Cres-
cent agaajay in the Fast Oregon Ian
ballding, A gaod second haml man's
wheel for 110,

"lie Witt s Little Rerly Rietra are
tlm liuest pills lever Oted." D. J.
Moorei Milibrooki Ala. They quickly
OHIO all liver ami bowel tmuliles.
Tal I mini A Co., U'ailinij DlUggiali,

"After anflaring from pile- - tor flftaen
years I was cureil bv uaing two Isixes
if Da Witt's Wlten Hanoi Belve,"
writes W. J. Ilaxler. Notth llrook, N.
I.'. It heals everythinu. Ileware of
counterfeit. Tallman A Co., lemlintf
drugglata,

Wool hover- - who went to lleppner
leal tnajeniper nad their offers of 16ft
cents deoiinad hy all growen amapl
two Harvey .lone- - ami Joseph l.uek-BMU-

hoth ol whom MM) seem satisfied
with the contracts they made. Km the
outlook then seemed immI for 20 cents.

At a citizens' meeting in Joseph,
Wallowa eoonty, F. I. MeCufly,
AllaTt Wurzweiler and I.. Hartshorn
wen- Bppointatd a anajUBiMM to in-

vestigate the mutter of 11 woolen mill,
communications having heen received
from men who would like to put in a
mill.

Ir. J. I.. Miller, from Providence.
Rhode Inland, has loeatod in I'endle-tou- .

lie gives special attention to the
treatment of eye. ear. nose, throat,
rli t ami skin diseases. Hi" oflice
trill he at his reaidaneei on Jobneon
street, the I'uriligtoii house, between
Alta and Court street.

"After suffering from severe ilvs-- I

apala over twelve yeurs and using
many famed IW vlthOSt permanent
nod I finally took Kodol DyapepaJa

Cure. It did me ao much gmsl 1 reoon
mend it to everyone," writes J. F.
Watblne, elerk ami r irder, Chilli- -

eotltOi Mo. It digests what you eat.
Tallman A Co, , ieadine iiruggista.

Walla Walla BtetaaOMOl The L'mu-tlll- a

county donoareU have put up u
first rale lieketi OOMipoaad ol the bent
limn in the iniinty. Among them is
Mr. W. .1. Cbaetaln, a man without a
pear, w ho i a oandidate (01 the lagia
I nure, whose election will be a eredlt
to his coil illy anil slate. He will
serve bis constituent- - conscient'oiiHly,
lor a more honest gentleman iloes not
exist.

Smith A lluherly hite hniighl the
(uel husinees of Allen BrOtbetl, ami
will continue it at the oAoe oeenpied
hv the latter at the corner of Main
and Alta streets. They have also pur-- c

baaed the fuel beelneai ol VMOraoell
A RoeOi aul will eomhine Ibe two,
Mr. HiiImtIv was formerly aanoofttad
with Oi li i'ole"Worth in Hie owner- -

ship of the Hour) Kopiuke laadyard
mi oarer Alia street. This (ceihanl
ha- - been bought hy Kit Hayes A Com-

pany, who ure now conducting it.

WITH THE ESUUIMALTS.

g, E. Matter Will Heturn to Cape Nome
In the Fall.

i. F. .Metier, of Seattle, who is
visiting in I'emliulou, has had an ev
perience ainttlMJ the Fsoiiiinalts of
Alaska that intorteta people to whom
he tells bis story, lie was in Pewaon
City in ggg, leaving there in Novem-
ber b il g team ami going lo KotielMM
from where he erosseil to Cape Nome.
He bed an Raanlmali famiiv with
bin during the Miter purl of tiie long
journey The Knpiiinalt, auys Mr.
Mi ller, are the U'st guiiles one can
liml. They are easy to get along with,
and desirahle servants. Their pay
was to receive enough lo eat ami wear,
the women being given some trinkets
from time to time.

Mr. Melter will lelurii in the fall.

OR a QttsWter M a cun- -

tury Foley! Honey auti
Tur bus been curing
li.tliies of cruui anil

whooping cough. I" that time
lias saved thousands of little

lives ami every year it Ljoes on
giving more. Physicians who
bjlVC tested it know Foley's
Money and Tar is the best med-
icine for little folks and
much superior to the old time
muriate of ammonia mixtures, so
otten prescribed by doctors, and
wiiich are so often ineffective.

It's entirely free from opiates aud
unconditionally guaranteed.

Little lolkt like it.

BANNER SALVE ia the greatest
healer known.

UttUU Ot'UUK, I'KMi.irtu, UltK.

to remain three years, when he a Is

to come mil with a hit; cleanup from
hi- - Cape Some claims. He lost bid

outfit last vear at si. George liland,
when the steamer Loredo Weill down
mid was lost, on the rocks.

Mr. Metier believes ill the Cape
Nome mines, and says an immenee
amount 01 11 v will be brought out
from there.

LAW 00VERNINO JUSTICE COURTS

Statute ol 300 Resulallni! Procedure.
Partial Taxi of the Law.

Jeath iiirts, iiiuler the law paaaad

mi Pebrnary 1?. irit. are much more
dlgnlded ami better ronducteil than
fnrmerlv. The reipiirenients nf iuttlcet
under the law are slmwii by the
following sections :

An act to better provide lot and
regulate the practice anil proceedings
in justice courts. Approved robmerj
17. isim.

Beetloni I. Aotlonenl llnv in justice
court- - "hall he cotnnienceil and pm"e-Hta-

to linal determination ami jmlj.'-inen- t

enfor I therein in the manner
provided in the coile oi civil procedure
(or siniihir BOtlona in cmirts nf reOOTd,

except as in this act otherwise pro-

vided : provided, that all disburse-
ment- shall in all cases lie albiweil the
prevailing party.

Sec. g, Tim pleading" in act inns in
0at courts, the forms thereof and

the rule- - by which the "Olliciencv of
tiie pleading, are to in- - determined
shall be timse praatrlbad by tbeoodool
civil pmceilnre (or aclions in courts of
record .

Sec. :W. The rules in justice courts
governing mlatakei in pleadings and
amendmenta thereof, vacating defaults
ami judgments for mistakes, inailver- -

Mnce rarprlee or excueable neglect, the
formation nf issues of law and fact,
the postponing of trials lor cause
(town, the le of trial, the forma-

tion of the jury, the conduct and man-
ner of trial by jury, or by the justice
without the lory, tiie nreoodttra regard
log the verdict ami Judgment, ami the
enforc em thereof by execution, shall
he as preeerlbad in the oode of civil
procedure for aetiona in courts of
r ird, except as herein otherwise pro-

vided.

DECISION IN WAREHOUSE 0AM

Supreme Conn of W.nhlnKton Reverses
Judnmont of Whitman County Court.
I w. H Hey. agent (or the Waat

em Warehouse Company, received a
telephone message this morning from
Pornaild saving that the supreme
mart ol the itate of Waahlngton hax
rOVeraad tlm jodgniellt of the superior
court of Whitman county in lite caae
involving the Hamilton a 1: nrke
vviirehollse. The lncsage said 'hill toe
10 pre me rnorl ravereeii the mlguent
of Hie I. net court, ami remleieil jU''g"
monl for the mil antoool mod for, less
about ggOOO,

Mr. Ilemlley bad no further inlviees
regarding tiie ease, nor had any of the
other partia in Pendletoni so far on
learned, received latornjMtlon lunching
the doeleioa referred to.

The issue has been in the mils for
more than a year, enmiug up in sev-

eral eoaee in liiegon and Washiiigoui.
It involved the Hamilton a Roorfca
warehouse-- , ami lar'je sum.- - of money
bealdaa, The deoielon given the Blbaon
A Kerr pie possession of the hoe-e- s,

and also judgment for about SOtO0O,

SUPREME COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Session to Consume Several Days
Lonnst' Cases on Hearing.

The supreme court, so it is now
thought, Mill not 0009 pleta the murk of
this term before Saturday evening,
ami it - even possible that the term
may extend into next week. A number
of case" are to he beard yet.

Steele vs. ,duius was completed this
morning. Thi- - afternoon Hear)
liardner against Wasc unity, u
damage suit in which Qordnef jni
non-suite- d nml appealed from the
circuit court of W0OM county, was
heard. Moore a. Gavin are nttornoi
for appellant, Mr. Moore appaarlne,
A Jayne, dletrlel attorney, ami . ll.i
Wilson are attorneys for the respon-- 1

ih'iit, Mr. appearing. Hnee
wind Levaf et al, an uppeal from
I li ton county, was also in an). T. II.
Oravrford appeared for tha appellant,
l.omax a Ivanhoe are attorneyi (or
the raeH)iideiil, Mr. l.omax appearing.

THH OlSTRin CONFERENCE.

Mill al Ualloway Ch.ipol This Mornlntt.
Pi'oee.dlntfs ot ihe Day.

This morning at U o'clock, at the
lialiowav chapel, M. K church, muiHi,
the district conference convened llev.
,1 . C, Thomas, pr, siding elder of the
.li.tri ' uu. in tin, ,'hiiir Tin nni
(ereoee ha" ramainod in naaioa during
the day ami will he in session until
Sunday.

At H o'clock thi evening, Ruv. 1..
IV Shearer, li. 0., will preach before
the conlerelice.

Tomorrow, at II a to , liev. I rank
C. Awina, tnteMtly pastor of the
church here, is to preach and at S ii.
in tomorrow evening Itev. I). W.
YuakOm will deliver a sermon.

The nttottdanee today of mlnletofi
from other place" is not so full its it
will be tomorrow and tiie remaining
ilavs of tho week.

A FAVORABLE CONDITION.

Halph Wado, Who Had Ap.ndloltls.
Underwent Operation Suoe.sstully.
0, Bi Wade received a telegram from

Worcester, Mass., Tuesday evening con-
veying Ihe pleasing information that
the operation bis son lialph iiudei went
for epelldioltis was successful. The
patient le low in comfortable condi-
tion and the indications are thai he
will be entlrel) recovered inn short
time. The phy.ici.iiii-- at the hospital
expreel entire satisfaction with the re-

sult of the operation. The news will
hio be pleasing to the many Iriemls of

.Mr. ami Mrs. Wade and their son
Ralph, in this city.

Mr.-- . Wad.- will return home Inler in
Hie month, a expecleil when she left
Pendleton, unless lialph's condition
should turn out to be less favorable
than now is expected.

A Car Load.
Bi I.. Smith, the I'ourt street imple-

ment man. has just received a carload
ol steel frame rcasTs, mowers and
raki -. They are of standard make and
go.al workers, easy running and simple
to handle If you waul anything in
this line see Smith.

Nuellgee Danoe,
Saturday evening, May it), every-

body Is invited to come Admission BO

cents. All who attend ure requested to
wear negligee suiris. iiancing

at ti o'eloen in Armory bull.

Acker's Knglish remeily will atoi a
OUUgh Ot any time, and will, cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or munn
refunded, '.'."i cl - and ."hi cts. 1'or sale
bv llria'k A Mel'oiuas.

An hievde ut lift, Mediae'
wheels gg0, al the t rescelit Agency in
the Kast Ircgmiian building A

bicycle in gissl order for 16.
Terms euny, without iuuirest.

1,U1 Kasl Urseuuiau, Uc. a wk.

PERSONAL MENTION

,1. n. slater, n lawver of l.a Grande,
l. ., .. It.. 1,., I'l.iifllctnll.
IS II tt'ie"! ill inv

. 'ohn.w: Mi""" ittJttw1imeruill inrmn, if " s
I ienrge

CharhM Orenn has returned to pen.

dloton from linker City, ami IritOMI to

remain here perinanently.
Qua Teutaeh boa aaaoolated blmeejl

with the Cleaver Brother I ry (ioisls
company, ol which I --en too wen is

Teutarh 'Mhwntnamiger. ouj
,traveling inr ine .,n,i, "

eompony fur two roan.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Reported by I. L. May fc Co., Chlcntto
Hoard of Trade and Now York Stock
tt.nhinn Menknre.

May 18, - The grain markets were all
higher today Uiuler the intlneni
blghei onbm ami namerone orop
damage report that are coming
annMM by ti itrema hot weather
now prevailing in the east, ami the
rnvages of the Hessian Hy and cinch
bun,

Liverpool elooofl, Itfd higher, BBja.
Chicago opi'iicd ni.i 'iii'a! n. '' '4.
which W0I the low pnini "I the ill! v.

There was good buying Irom the
which oarrrad prloeenp to nr, closing
i'ii, ',, to mi

Stocks all ftrong, the grangers lead-
ing. Mono) , -" ; per ' elit

Close yesterday, .

Open today, nw,
Itange today, Hflft lo 117.

Close today, 8Aft to tin

Tho Paul Mohr Hoad.
Bpokone, May 16. Colonel I. N.

Peytrn of Bpokane was today elected
president of the Central Navigation A

Const ruction company to MM eil Wil-

liam .1. Harris.
Thi- - - til m any that - b lllding

the port age road on the Colombia
river between The Dollee and Oelllo
anil oonatrnotlng iteamoni to run on
the river. Just MO,000 additional woo
appropriated lowaid completing the
undertaking,

Runaway Indian Boyi.
Walla Walla. Wash., Mil) In.-Th- ree

little Indian boys, OMMBtad 00 I sorry
looking ooyuaa pony entered Bryan
BkM. livery stable, Wnllu Walla,
Satiinhiy evening, and reipioetod a
night's hslging, which was given
them Thev departed early the next
morning mid it has since been found
that thev run nwav from the Indian
school near I'einlleton.

CA8TOHIA
near" Ihr .iglialure uf Cms. II

in eea for anee lhaa thtitr yeate, aad

Tkt KtiJ toe stv .Uu-ajt- JiottgAL

r. N. VVINsl.mv i r K At

Winslotrv & Head

Jobbing a Specialty.
Tank to Order.

Simp on CottonwoiNl St., between Alta
ami Webb.

1'KXDI.NTON, 0BM0H.

Jersey Milch Cows

lOK SALE.

The undersigned nffers for sale KOlt

JULY DKLIVBBY, at his place S'tt
miles West of Kchn, on Hotter Creek,
a nAnbar nf ymiug, high grade Jersey
ihiwh, with calves on bait, for sale.
Correspondence solicited.

1.. 0. ROOBBI,
Keho, Oregon.

BO YEAR8'
EXPFRILNCfc

i hauc mann.
OcaioNB

COPVRIOHTb AC
Anroue leuiUus a ftleirh ami dMcriiill'in mar

..qilli'KIr , r ' Oaf ,'l'iiHn.l fr hi.,' SJI

llivsillluli l ,r..t, snly (MIflilslil.'. r,iiuiiuium
i m Oct If ,N,on.u,r,iiNj. llinib.sii,iii ii li i,

em lre oliteet esefii fur wuritiM ealenu.
rmenli laften tftmuili Munn ft I u rerelTl

inf., In l Ii.'

Scientific American.
tisielsomelv llliitrilad wisshlr. !.arst dr.

nf sur irienou, louriisi 'ivrins. 91 a
, .in nii.iillii fl. s.uihy:,h "

3CIBrosdiS). vpr!(
UrslK'h Jltlcu i 1 HL, Wsili
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Locust Hill Poultry Yard.
huriril WMir nun nym""'"
Brown ntii White Lefhortn.
film k l.sntfsiisn-- .

Bni ti.ao. .ao and gsteo pei mttMf.

Guy W. Wade. Prnrllnton, Or.

Ageni "Utniberfi Metb to 1" "

-
Handmade harness

addle, Brldlet, simr-- . Weann ov

Teaii, Hurt "il, Ktrtuii ml "

OrttehM, en kepeirlaf proMpuy
tended to.

. V II VRVI V

'Court Blreel. Wheeler Balldtag

Depot Livery :Miibie

BMn Craft. I'roprlelor

Ledlei' Vine toddle llur".
rot- - is-- - Tum-ou-

Cab nil" both da niihit.
ilia" lot Coalmen lal Hon a i laltjr
TvwphoQe No. i'.r

To the Public

omplele

Marl

Oiegai

day.

CbCpped

have in my Tinner
uik! am do ail kinds of work

thai liiu.

Can

Air, nni! tl Water tlestloR
put the must wurkmanlike

trork me Rgure you,

hIso deal in goodi us well u well as
now and me.

KIT MAYS &

All ami fur Bile tolled and Si". lined Barley, guar- -

the ies market. stall room, barn Hit corrali
for ItOOk, eal

You Get

eH, delivered to any part eity,

TO Bottled by Pottner

The New York World,

Week Edition

AUTOST DAILY AT THE PRICE
OH WEKKL.Y.

The most widely circulated "weekly"
new-pap- er America is the Tlirice-aWee- k

edition The Now York World,
nnd with the president iu) campaign
now hand you cannot without it.
lien are some the reasons why it
is easily the dollar u year
journalism.

It ia issued every other day, and is to
till purposes it daily.

Every week each nhswtbw veeelvee
pages and often during tiie "busy"

pages eiteli week.
The is only 1 a'r your.
It is virtually u daily at the prion
weekly.
Its news covor- - every known

the world. No weeklv IIHTHiaptf could
and furnish such service.

The Thrh bus at its
disswal all the lesoureea the
greali naVapapaf existence the
wonder of njadefn joiirnalisni
"America's (ircaleat Newauaiajr," aa
ti h justly termed- The

ork Worlil.
lis political news is absolutely im-

partial. This fuel w he esai'ial
value the praaldonttql camiuiign
coming

The of BUrraUl Igllog is found
it- - columns.

These are only some the reasons;
there others. Keud nml
tin till.

We otter tins iinefinnled naeapeinff
anil the weeklv I. OfagJODbUI to-

gether one year The regular
nbaoription of the two pen

Tin Tri-- aokly and the Semi-Weekl-

'
Kast Oregon ian one vear for

lg.M

To He Read
1 very Day

Ready f r husines
With . II .',T.U'':t!T
pip... Ibni - wlreil Eli'clrlc
Ui iiur pileii,

peodleto Electric Supply Hons,

He, M Oeen street.

I'ciidlcioii Umhrclla V.'orks
nihn'i end Peru pwrti in nriinr,

icmreml repah Cloei Repelrlnf.
, n rented re-,- ,

i, 1. a iienii'i- '1'iu el .'lii m- -

hiii" .

A. J. WtU p & Son. Pmp
Coori Itreet, penilteUMii

Farmers Custom Mill
S alter", Proprietor.

Oeaeel'T. iw hewali
Flour ex. ibaaaad tor wheat.
Flour. Hill Ned, Feed, elc, alwayi.

nil lllllnl.

I employ a tLnUiiu and
Piumber prepued to

in

II it Steam t ITanta
up in maiinet .

All guaranteed. Lei with

1 lecond-havo-d

j:o(ds. ( 'nil see

JOSEPH B4SLER.

Old Dutch Henrys Feed Yard

kind" nf Ihtv "ir.iin
nnt.nl I on ti I'leniv nl d
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Creamery Butter
Every Roll is guaranteed.
Full Weight; Fine Quality.
The Finest; Try it.
Money back if you don't like it.

TheWhite House Grocery
TAT0M Proprietors.

Washington


